
Night Work
by Auriette Lindsey

Settling deep into the overstuffe{ chair in her quarters aboard the ISD obsidian, Arani Adja clicked on herdataslim and sipped tea while she waited for the unit to boot up.

For the past two weeks, she had asked twenty crew members per day the same set of questions, while hercommanding officer, Bryce Niam, did the same. At night, the analysis 
"o*put., 

correlated the data while Lt. Adja andCommander Niam studied the previous night's results. Thry *.., looking foi a spy, at the very least an information leak.Too much about the Obsidian's current assignment to Renssalaer was beioming prUtic knowiedge.

As the data flashed by on the screen, column after column, row after row, it began to blur before Arani's eyes.Her mind wandered to her all too brief visit to Enigma Station, Niam had urrung.d for Arani to spend four days at thetop secret development lab where her husband was stationed. She had been *rutr"athat the commander had the pull toarrange the stopover. She had expected to spend only a few hours a day with Aramis after his stint at the lab, but eventhat would have been a luxury after four years apart. To her surprise, Aramis had been granted leave from work duringher visit, apparently requested by Niam when he set things up.

A sharp buzz interrupted her thoughts, and she started guiltily as she realized her data had been scrolling byunheeded' She quickly paused the program and rose, pulling hei robe tighter, she stepped over to the com station and
tapped the response key.

The screen bloomed with an image of Commander Niam. He wasted no time with formalities. "Have you come
across the name Devereaux Arkardin in any of the crew profiles?"

Arani thought for a moment. "It doesn't sound familiar, sir. I can get started on a search..." She reached back
for her dataslim.

Niam was shaking his head. "Never mind that now, Lieutenant. We can search all the files at the office
tomorrow. The name just popped up in a couple of my interviews, and I wondered if you'd heard it, as well."

"I'll certainly keep an eye out and report if it does."

"Fine." Niam's eyes focused for a moment on Adja's plush robe. His expression softened. "I understand my
daughter's favorite color is purple," he said softly. After a momint, his eyes met Aiani's again. "See you in the morning,
Lieutenant."

"Good night, sir." she tapped another key, and the screen went dark again.

A daughter, Arani pondered as she moved back to her chair and sipped her now-tepid tea. She hadn't thought the
commander had any family.

She pulled her feet under her, tucking her robe around her legs, ran her fingers through her dark hair, rubbed her
eyes. With a sigh, she tumed her attention back to her dataslim and tapped the key to start the data scrolling by again.
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